People often forget to think about the fact that once the animal they have targeted has eaten poison, that animal itself now becomes poison for any other animals which may eat it. Rats that have eaten the poison might hemorrhage and bleed to death. They can stagger around dazed for days, making them easy prey for predators. Some of our patients were different species of hawks, turkey vultures, different native snakes some of wading birds like herons and egrets. Long term of rehabilitation over period of six weeks or greater. Some of them received a 6-week course of Vitamin K, the only antidote to these poisons.

Glue traps cause slow, agonizing deaths. See photos of endangered baby mud turtle and baby box turtle stuck and died of slow, agonizing deaths.

We want to see all anticoagulant rodenticides taken off the market due to their dangerous impacts on pets, and wildlife. Until then, we will continue our advocacy and our education efforts.
Broad Wing Hawk Rat Poisoning

Turkey Vulture Rat Poisoning